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PAPER SHIPMENTS

Established to
Special Bureau

'
, Expedite Rail Movement df

. "Essontial Commodity"

ASK NEW CLASSIFICATION

.. .i.n,iln nnllrnnd totluy in- -

iZrolnl burcrfu to expedite,
..'.nnrlntlon of ncprlnl paper.
,n

ntt .moment neeompanyinBUhe

S??rlSnrpl.elj.,.
m Mine

S t'l nnd fuel and declared U,t
conation and car short-IVK- ol

be Slvcn priority shipment

S'tal noprlnt bureau opened
.

The iioom .35. Broad Street
wffiBJ":; i u In chamr-- of .T. F. Draw.

The
c"1" of transportation.

assistant Biiervlsi
oHhcVaffiennd transportation depart

talUlnB Hint critical situation
refcrcuw jo the supply of

Mi. inrlnt inner." thenflicial nnnounec- -

1 IViuiHyhania system
2e",nkf rto Rive this commodity

.M..V.. i.ri.nnwii- ntui iln nil
SShSlc, from the railroad point

.,... tifcunrn llUWDI'uiivtB
"tinim'im and .utUfactory supply

, on

" a
1 1,

m at

. lk vi

"For this purpose, a special bu-

reau was today organized in charge of
1 V Ufii"V. as"l8tant cliicf of trnns-rirtatlo-

'It will be the duty of the
Krcau-fiib- jeet to the provisions of the

railroad law and Interstate Com-r- m

Coininlinn rulings in all perl-od- s

of oinerBfiie or scarcity, to watch
the movement of newsprint consign-

ments on tt-- lines, expedite movement
nlure iioih'e and. wherever necessary.
follo n ."lilpment back to the sourer-- of
criflnal ciipplj. een though on another
railroad jti'iii.

"It will also be the duty of. the
bureau and of the transportation and
traffie ilepiiitnients to endeavor to

iini'ratlou of connecting rail
roads on wlio-- c lines shipments of news-

print p.ipcr originate.
"In making these nrraugements, the

managemeut of the l'enusjlvania syst-

em realises that the uniutcrruptcd
publication of dally nnd otiicr news-pipe- rs

i' a public necessity of the
highest order and the newsprint, which
Is the principal raw material, must be
discd, w fur as transportation is
concerned, with primary necessities,
mch as food and fuel, mul during
periods of congestion, car shortage and
other emergencies, should bo given, so
far as may bo practicable, priority of
movement as well as exemption against
general embargoes.

"In pursuance of this policy tlio mana-

gement will, through the offices of the
traOie department, immediately get in
touch with publishers of all newspapers
on lis lines to ascertain what difficulties
they mn be experiencing iu their pnper
shipments, the promptness with which
shipments are reeched nud all other
matters affecting the regularity and suff-

iciency of supplies, as well as the causes
of unsatNfuctorj conditions.
' "For the purpose of cheeking back

(difficulties to I lie point of origin each
tatnepapers will be asked to state its
'source of supply When this is as-
certained, if it is on another railroad
system, that load will bo requested to

in expediting the movement
of the paper."

$10,000 WAREHOUSE FIRE

Frame Portion of Waste Concern
Plant Leveled by Flames

Tire todii.v , in the warehouse
picking plant of the Northern Waste

11012 Last Monmouth htrect. caused(X,
aiiout mu.UUU iiiimagc.

The flunioh, whii h started in u frame
portion of the building in the rear,

dcMrojcd the structure and
spread to the fwo story brick building
in the front. Mucliincrj und waste
sere ruined b llnines and water.

Several emplojea. who were in tho
building, nuioied tho office furniture.
Cam of the blazo has not been deter-
mined. P. r. Esmond is the principal
owner of the company.

Daniel Bates Back In Old Post
Daniel Moore Bates, who recently

became usMcintcd with Day & n,

In , engineers, Chest-
nut 6troet, as stockholder, today as-
sumed his duties as vice president of
the. compuny. Mr. Bates enmo hern
from I.pwiston. Me., where he had
Mea associated with the Lcwiston.
"icacucry nn.l Dye Works for eight
rears. nc wns mnjnr i t1(. nrn)y(
JisiKW-- J(, specuil unrk in tho rx

department nt Washington.
Ii. """ "'lined ordnance officer ofm liftectiili I)rtjs ,,nil went to
lexas II,. Iia.l Just received orders
for overran dutj when the armistice" slgncil
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CONSUL HEBE IIONOBBD

This decoration of tho Order of
Knights of Danncborg, by order of
tho King of Denmark was recently
presented to Christian Aloe, tho
Danish consul in this city. Tho
decoration ca,mo as recognition of
"extraordinary servlco beforo and
during tho war." Mr. Moo lives at

4000 Ilaltlmoro avenuo

SENATE ASPIRANT

DESIRES SECRETARY

Here's a Good Chance for

Suffragist to Learn All

About Politics

Hero ii n good job for a su Hi agist.
A man who desires to take the job

of either (Boles Penrose or Philander
Knox has advertised for n private sec-

retary.
As his adcrtlscmcnt was in the

help wanted section of a news-
paper, it is presumed that the aupirlng
candidate desires n woman lor tnis im-
portant post.

Tho applicant will have to know the
ropes, as indicated by the ad, which
follows :

BTHNOanAI'lIKn rrhnto secretarv for
candidate for United Htates Hcmitor: must

be good manuBi-T- . capable of organizing meet-
ing and nccurlnc signatures of better clans
of oter to nominating petitions In 10 coun-
ties or more.

While there is nil sorts of specula-
tion us to the identity of tho candi-
date, many billic that Congressman
Burke, of Allegheny county, is tho
aspirant.

Defective Flue Starts Fire
A defectho flue pear the roof or a

four-stor- y brick rooming houo at 237
North Ninth street, owned by Sumuol
Stein, caused much smoke, hut littto
damage at S o'clock this morning. Stein
turned in an alarm, but the Maze was
out when tho engines arrived. There
were few boarders in the bouse nt tho
time.

Are Your
Shipments
Delayed?

Vtn In lew of tho concealed
conditions of the railroads right
now, I. T. A, Bpcclallzcd truffle!
henlcn will get quid: action for

u In making delherles on ur-
gently needed merchandise.

1gUllxxfk(rMi

TPrlfc or phone
our aervtce man

will call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
i:a Mouth 13th ht.

riilludelphla

Walnut 1178 ftiones Walnut 1170

Rattle Noise May-Hav- e

Its Uses -
The staccato of the machine gun is mu-

sic to the soldier. The watchman's rattle
calls for help against bombs and bur-
glars. Even the terrific din of tho boiler
factory may have its compensations.

But rattle noise in business I A noisy
typewriter I An office boy cracking a bag
of peanuts ! No wonder so many execu-
tives are forced to rest up in Florida !

Haven't your nerves been pleading
for this whispering typewriter?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Th! NoiscleBS Typewriter Compiy,,835 Chestnut St.,.PhUdelphla
. .) itj ? .wh.vZ.--

WOMEN AWAITING

DECISION ON VOIE

Suffrage Workers Fail
Despair on Learning Fate

Hinges on Schaffor

to

NO CHANCE AT PRIMARIES

Workers for suffrage were not thrown
into n turmoil of despair when the news
from Ilarrisburg reached this city tell-
ing them that tho possibility of their
voting in the primaries or even in thegeneral foil election hinged on tho in-
terpretation of the statutes regulating
registration.

The rpjestion is. "What
will Attorney General Schoffcr decide?"
There is a possibility which some taboo
and others regard as serious that the
legislature may havo to be called into
special session to amend tho law de-
fining an elector. Others declnre that
the ratification automatically eliminates
sex from voting statutes.

Tim attorney general Is at present in
the Soutli and not expected to return
beforo tho end of tho month.

"Of course, there is not a chance of
women voting in the primaries In this
Jjate," said Miss Mary Ingham lodav.

But tho attorney general is very cloe
to tho Uovernor, who In In favor ofsuffrage, and the nttnrnev ronoi-n- l l,S.n.
self was of great help last spring when
the suffrage bill was drafted, giving uo
aid from timo to time on points of tech-
nicality."

Mrs. Harriot nubbs, of the Pennsyl-
vania League for Women Citizens, be-
lieves that tho lock of proper legislation
Is due entirely to on oversight on the
part of tho attorney general.

"It looks very probable that x prac-
tical difficulty has been found in the
fact that no measure has been passed
'ere to assess women. It would not bo
possible for women to vote in the pri

not
ho sufficient timo assess 1,500,000
women.

"Assistants In the department of
attorney general say that the only

is a scesion which would
from $500,000 to $750,000 unless

tho legislators would bo willing to do-nu- te

their services which they hnve dono
In other states for ratification of the
amendment. But even with this the
expenses hundreds of necessary

would very
"Wo don't know what decision tho

attorney general will reach, but wo
think that at tho same time his opinion
is laid on the Governor's del:, there
should be given also the opinions of
other constitutional lawyers."

There are three states htill necessary

' tnn,An rt tint.1. lit n ..fill II klim t r, 1 u.mJ -
sion tho latter part of the month and
ratification by that state is virtually

inasmuch as women hac al-
ready been voting there. The Legisla-
tures of Connecticut nnd Vermont nrc

4 .0

manufacturer
.

In favor of suffrage and would vote for
ratification r)i

IW"

tho governors call
special sessions. Delawaro is also ti
probability. West 'Virginia defeated
suffrago yesterday.

PICK CITY' HALL EMPLOYES

Service Commission Publishes Eleo-tri- o

Bureau Eligible List
The eligible list for stenographer,

clerk and elevator operation in tho
Electrical published this
morning by the Civil Commis-
sion, following recent examinations.
They follow :

Stenographer and clerk, SC0O to $000
n year, Laura B. Delcamps, 2150 East
Birch street, average 82.0; Helen
Gallagher, 4123 Terrace, Btrect, 70.2;
Elizabeth L. Blumcnthal, 1C20 North
Eighth street;, 78-8- ; Bcba T'incus, 1421"
Westminster 75.8; Harriet Blcr-mann- c,

1008 North Tatton street, 73.3.
For elevntor operator, at $3.25 a day :

Edward Williamson. i722
street, nverago WJ; Charles 211
North Camac street, 82.5; Hiram J.
Montier, 1303 South Dorrancc street,
75; n. Tord, Jr., 1C05

74J Nicola Gllarda, 033 Cath-
arine street, 72.5; Edward H. Short,
1025 South Bouvlcr, 72.5; William A.
Wlnslow, 3007 Ollvo street, James
Henderson, 508 South Seventeenth
street, 71.5; J. Dades, 021 W. Silver
street, 70.

ASKS AID TO BUILD GUARD

Governor Calls on to
Assist Recruiting for 28th

Tho of Pennsylvania aro called
upon by Governor Sproul, in a letter
Isaucd todny to chambers of commerce,
rotarv nnd kiwanls clubs and other or
ganlzntlons, to bend ccrv effort,
tho from March 7 to 21, to aid
in tho recruitment of the new Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, which will bo
known as the Twenty-eight- h Division
when mustered Into service.

The Governor calsl attention to the
retention of tho historic designation nnd
asks that every ono assist in the

Trolley Hits Wagon, Driver Hurt
John Lnporter, years old, 011

North American street, was 'painfully
tnliiri.fl tlita mnrntnr- - wlinn n mlllr

marles in nny case, for there would Wagon he was driving east on Parrlsb
to

th6
solu-

tion speclnl
cost

for
clerks be heavy.

tillu

certain

rovlued

Bureau was
Service

O.

street,

Latono
Sailer,

Parker Varrlsh
Btrect,

72.5;

people

during
period

twenty

street was sidewined br a southbound
trolley cor at Franklin street. Lapor-tc- r

was thrown to the ground from his
scat nnd the contents of the mill; wngon
strewn about thu street. T.nporter was
picked up nnd taken to the Uoosevclt
Hospital, where his injuries oro said
not to bo serious. Passengers in the
car were shaken up,

Are Your Orders Held Up?
Youdc man. thoroughly nperlenrrd

Inside und roailHork. ftpcriulldt ntt order
routine. ilrlrrt to make lonnectlon with
firm iirTonllnr hroudrr oinxirtunlllrs than
present situation.

A 413. Ledger Office

T denim- to connect nnaelf xvlth
reputablo tiro or automobile concern In
nHmiunfr tneir koouh on me roaa. uom
pensatlon In ratio to ability.

Addreu A 407, Ledger Ollico

"VOU may be able to do big things for a
hardware, a yeast, a clothing or a shirt

ferent."'

Organizations

SALESMAN

but 'our business is dif--

"Our product is sold in a different way
to a limited number of concerns and etc.,
etc., etc."

Man alive, but we know each business is
different and -- has its individual features,
each, its definite advertising and merchan-
dising requirements.

Were we to have a set formula for every
business we advertise and prepare merchan-
dising plans along the lines of a cut-and-dri- ed

program, we would soon have no busi-
ness at all.

Our success has come from putting over
propositions "that were different" our
ability to discern that, they "were actually
different" and to grasp the salient features
of difference has enabled us to accomplish
our greatest successes.

Each account we have is different re-

quiring inciividua'! treatment individual
handling. There may be certain broad re-

semblances in basic principles of
the finer, more subtle, and more

effective features are almost always dif-

ferent.
That's why we have an organization of

experts designed to discover points of dis-
similarity, features of individuality, that se-

cure the "vital appeal" that is characteristic
of each account, that assures its inevitable
success.

That's why we have an investigating de-

partment that finds out trade conditions in
every part of the country. That's why we

S3111 ml

IjMsS ,323!

HUhii? .mjjsM
Taft-Plcrc- a lift?. Co.,

Woonnocket. It. Ij.
Tlnmli & Chavman, IrcMtect,

Those who would
forestall delays caused
by the shortage of labor
and materials this
Spring will start their
buildings now.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Hansom Street"

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today wcro those of

Ccllnda D. Gilbert. 4220 Westminster
avenue, $4200; Smith Harrison, 113
East Cumberland street, $8000 ; Samuel
B. Knight. 4021 Pino street, --,(,300;
Mary Itorer, Fifth street and Sixty
seventh avenuo; $7110; Claude D.Tal-ley- ,

0021 North Eleventh street, $1800;
Thomas Ward, 2031 Orkney street.
$0000, nnd Ann M. Fclton, 5310 North

in ihc

A

Is All

ROOM, living room
main bedroom,' all

open on three sides, all facing
south...

Doiyou know of any home Hko
this?

Think how bright it will mako
your wife!

All-ston- e; central plant heat;
most convenient location. Can
I tell you more?

H.

Builder and4 Owner
848 Land Title Bldg.

Water street, $12,291. Inventories
wcro filed ns follows In these estates:
Catharine E. Schaffor,
Sarah A. Llnn, $10,020.03, nnd Eliza-

beth C. Drovin,

pii?8aS(Q
diamond pins

JSccTasivefl designed
tirttfjarocucccf
Bailey workrooms.

"Our Business is
Different"

salesma-
nshipbut

'New House That

Sunshine

DINING

John

$87,152.04;

$13,959.17.

Bar

have an Experimental Kitchen to test' and
prove a food product and find new uses for
it; that's why we have a Bulk Window to
see how goods will look on display in the
merchant's own window and sample store
shelves to get the best display effects for
goods in the interior of a dealer's store.
That's why we have a section of a street
car in our offices to show how street car
cards will look in their racks.

That this policy of recognizing the in-

dividual features of an account is practical
is perhaps best evidenced by the length of
time we handle a client's business our
average association is seven years and six
months.

The average life of accounts, with agen-
cies in general is eleven months

N

Our business in 1919 increase'd 150 per
cent, over that of 1918 and 96 per cent, of
the entire volume of advertising we placed
in 1919 was from clients who had been with
us for more than one year and in some in-

stances, for twenty-fiv- e years.
Only 4 per cent, of our 1919 volume of

business was from accounts that had been
with us less than one year.

$ t'fi H'

Whatever your particular "difference' "in
business, we believe we could tell you how
we "put over" other propositions with
equally individual features and helped
them toward success.

We would like to tell you all about it, it's
mighty interesting and helpful.

If you would care to hear more, wc will
be glad to call on you, at your convenience
and without obligation on your part

Donovan -- Armstrong
Advertising

11211 CHEST&UX SJREEX RHILAPELPHITA.

McClatchy

National

Ktoi
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A TR1ZE IN YOUR SIZE ' t
INTHISBIG j f ,,

Re-Glassificat-
ion Sale

OVERCOATS & SUITS
Formerly $45, $50, $55 and $60 fj

Now Uniformly Reduced .to

$40

Four different lines of clothes. Don't know
what's in your particular pile, but whatever it is,
it's a prize. It may be a $45 garment, and even
that is a big bargain at $40, when you reflect
how fine a value it was at $45. Or it may be
$60 baby. You never know your luck in this
big Sale. All you know is that
there are no blanks, and that the worst that can
happen to you is that you will save real money
on real clothes. Come in and try your luck.
Let's see your size and lead you to your pile.
It's an exciting moment when a fellow waits.toT v

secwhat the drawing is going to be!

BUT rACT RIGHT NOW!

OVERCOATS
Ulsters, Ulstercttes,
single-breastcr- s, and
double-breastcr- s, with
belts or without
belts. Convertible
models und snug fit-
ters, in dark colors,
Oxfords, blues,
browns, greens and
novelty mixtures.

o

I

a

SUITS
Single-breaste- d and
double-breaste- d mod-
els, close-fittin- g cuts
and easy-fittin- g

styles; one - button,
two-butto- n and three-butto- n

sack coat suits
in a variety of

ai

Fur-Coll- ar Orercoats, Leather Coats,
and Big Storm Overcoats, Now at 2.

n

One Uniform Price

$40

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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